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Markus Borner’s dilemma



Environmental costs of food 
production

• Water use
• Pollution, fertilizer and pesticides
• Antibiotics and resistance
• Soil erosion
• Petroleum usage and greenhouse gas
• Biodiversity loss

• Land conversion, exotic species, pollution



Our Network



Source: Time 
magazine, 
November 

2006
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We know the status of fish stocks in 
much of the world, but not all

Source: Global Assessment Database (ramlegacy.org)

www.ramlegacy.org



Trend in abundance and harvest rate 



Summary of stock status I
• Some places never overfished
• Some were overfished and now 

recovering
• Some continue to be overfished



Summary of stock status II
• Where we don’t have assessment data 

we generally believe status is poor
• Even in well managed places there are 

stocks in poor condition due to ineffective 
management and natural variability



Fisheries can be, and are 
being sustainably managed

What about the 
environmental impact of 

fishing?



Threats to the ocean





Greatest threats
• urban and rural discharges or 
runoff
• climate change
• disturbance to habitat and 
species from estuarine entrance 
modification, harbour
maintenance, foreshore 
development 



The pressures on marine ecosystems are varied and 
include sedimentation, fishing, mining, input of nutrients 
and contaminants, plastic pollution, noise and climate
change… Habitat loss is particularly severe in coastal 
ecosystems subjected to intense human pressures and 
can have cascading and long-lasting effects on 
ecosystem services.



Experts have identified ocean 
acidification as the greatest threat to the 
country’s marine habitats, with rising sea 
temperature the second.



To save the coastal 
marine ecosystems 
look to the land and 

global climate!



Imagine there was a healthy 
animal-sourced protein that could 
be enjoyed without draining the life 
from the soil, without drying up our 
rivers, without polluting the air and 
the water and without causing the 
planet to warm even more, without 
plaguing communities with 
diabetes, heart disease and 
cancer?
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Maternal 
Grandfather

Family history says 
he was the first 

Agricultural 
Extension Agent in 

Iowa



How I spent the “summer of love” 1967



Grandfather

Our son and some of 2500 dairy heifers





Terrestrial parks protect 
the plants (trophic level 1) 
from elimination



Total loss of native biodiversity in my 
wife’s organic vegetable field





Impacts of Fishing in 26 Marine Ecosystems

Beth Fulton, 
CSIRO





Slide from Manuel Barange, 
Director Fisheries Division 
of FAO



Fisheries can be, and are 
being sustainably 

managed
At low environmental cost



Threats of trawling





Slide on trawling bans





NZ



• The impacts depend on 
substrate and the intensity of 
trawling

• Globally most trawling takes 
place on mud and sand 
whose biota recover very 
quickly from trawling

• The most sensitive habitats 
and species occur on hard 
substrate



A land trawler



Rich countries are exporting their 
environmental impact by restricting fishing 

and importing fish
• The U.S. and Australia are probably the most 

“protected” marine environments 
• Essentially, they export the environmental 

impact of blue foods by importing their fish 
largely from less protected places.



Are plant-based foods better?



The environmental cost of 
replacing fish will be very high



Fish burger

3.4 kg CO2 per kg
2.5 m2 land per kg
107 l water per kg

0.8 kg CO2 per kg
0.0 m2 land per kg
1.5 l water per kg



Environmental impacts from food production

Beef Chicken Pork Soy Capture 
fish

Water Lots Lots Lots Lots None

Pesticides Lots Lots Lots Lots None

Antibiotics Lots Lots Lots None None

Soil Erosion Lots Lots Lots Lots None

Carbon Huge Some Some Lowest Variable

Biodiversity 
loss Lots Lots Lots Lots Little



We need all forms of food production

• The standards set of “sustainability” of fisheries 
should be on the same scale as other forms of food 
production
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